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1946 ,

Muyt——

Déar

\Nhen we came baclc from Portilond log t,Frid
getting n ehnnce to come out, to gee you, I thought I
would surely get to write to you gaturdoy or ßundoy. but, I
(set i L done either day, and Binge that. time i have been
BO busy (and part of the time have felt,
from iLiJ.ariouu
)
T 'm Jug t now getting a letter g t,arted.

or

One of the thingg
have kept roe bugy ig the rri{JE.30
nulee that
clutter up
or the gpooe right about

kaouue, where

the or i Ulna I

compogit,ion ghingleg

BhrubB end flowerg.

were

shoveled

Bhinglew

and

of C r iglib unbo

the

Mother hag been working for the

Of

i ernc and

unree

dnyg (not n 11 day, of course, but hourg each day) cat,licrirw.
up
the cednr ghingleg for kindling, and togs inß t,he compouiiuion
g tuff Oilt to one side, for me tb wheel out to the
on
the wegt, Bide (and Bout,h of the driveway) for the garbage
to

toke to the city dump gorne time in the future.

Another thing iB the prune pickines
Cora iurd
has done the most, though I have done some of the
anu al J.
of the shaking.
We got the last, of these prunes OCC i.;othe acyer
this ruorninc. There was more Chan

a

l,ixem,

Claey

ought,
ue worth
thing vvnen
are dried. i hope to get
Lhern sold ag goon as posgible after they are dried, and not Lieb
B tuck with them
I wag last year. (You gee, we did not
back from our
trip til.!after the first of February.)
Filberts are comina on now, and soon
the Schaadg 1B taking care of the it,alian prunes up o t the hex
place, fi.ndI suppose they ore all In the cannery before this

But I have not orranged yet for the handling of the walnuts and
what filberts we get from the gquirvels and the jays.
TYfe filberts down here are droppinb rapidly,
to go to fyl•banytomorrow, we'd
did not
-L
hope. Ag it i39 we shall have to wait till J.at,erø x)eriaapb
bit, Triday morning. The nuts look
Ir. Byrd can work at it
very fine, anci will make a treat for some of the folkB back east,
we Il ag for us.

dun 't know llvw they are

the P.ex place.

Then there are the apples to pick from the big tree by
Byrd
t,toecompost heep, n nd there are a good many of them.
wants to help' me with them, for they want Borne of the apples.
on Idonday
Two different days I have felt, "below
in the morning and today in the late afternoon. i don't know
not a
why I ghonld have felt done up Monday, as Sunday
leng
ticularly hard day, though Yo ther and I did take a ra

Itadsontg ploce, where
walk in the evening, clear past,
was a fire to which it looked ae if the whole town went,. .Lhave

heavy
more of'an excuge. today, for L wheeled
ruo$ingø half a dozen to a dozen 1oads of it, out
way, then Bhook pruneg till ten o'clock, then got
to the opening chapel at the college, then to the

ecuupoeition
to the parkready and went
notary Club

kuhoheon, then to gpringbrook wi bh the pruneg, then out to T)undee
after honuy( which I did not get), anci I don't remember what all
else. Prebty tired Chi B evening, but guegn I have a right bo be.
Tomorrow Carl Byrd and perhaps hie 'RIf e and Jug t pogo ibiy

leaving
Yo ther are going with me to Albany, where that,woman who
her eBtate for me to use in the cauoe of temperance Is to go over
her will w i 611 me.

I hope that, this iB the log t trip that

shall

have to make in connection with thig matter 0

The n otary Club have arranged to have a 0b ir tndaJ
birthday within a certain month the members who have had
, they made the f Ira t ocwhen they decided
or munLhsj
casi01i i'or
birt,hdaye occurred in July, lugugt or Geo—
tember
There were about eicht of us or maybe one or two more
cent f cr each
at the "birthday table. t' Each o? us contributed
yen r of life thug far
the help of the noy $conte, and they
gang "Yo
3irthday ß to us.
The college has the biggest enrollment in its history,
146 when I was over there thig morning, with more g till ••egisteringe President Gulley gave the opening chapel address. The
presentation of the faculty and office s staff and the showing of
the new students and the Freshman class in contrast •to those who
were here laet year,
this was interesting to me. The Fresh—
man class outnumbers• all the rest of the school, and my euess ig
there are ab least roar and ruaybeCive times as many new
students as those who were here last year 0

You would not know a good many who are on the force now,
and there are a considerable number that I do not Know. Ecu Cd

know Nary c e Sutton, Oliver I'leesner,nuggell It;. Lewis, Laurence
Skeen, Perry D. Macy, Edward Ylarmcn, all teachers, and Loyae
You would not know many of the rest of the
Osburn, librarian.
Riley, Speech; Yr 0
list, Miss 'Villcutg, Horne Economics;
Yr 0 Knight, Spanish
Piano;
Art
and
Clark, Mug ic; Mr. Thornburg,
ftr
'"omen and T)ramatics;
Education
Physical
Yacy,
anu EL ble; Miss

Hinshaw, Physical Education for hen
Mr. Berryman, History;
zecretary and Commerexa=; hass
office
Ilinshaw,
end Pible; 'frse

Ilockett, L forget what he ig to teacn;
Aldrich, O iano;
Knight, treasurer.
Shotzel, Ohysicg; and.
Organ;
Cvecelius,
many
e
but
not
these,
of
seme
know
• be

end this and go
But mother has eone ue to bed, and
later.
going
her
disturb
not
to
up too, so as
'
"ith love from both

us,

Affectionately always,

Xay >enninc ton,
830 S. E. Sellwood Blvd.,
Portland 2, Cregon.

